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Inhoduction

This ärti(le qives an oversiew of the C,erman
il in
gsychology
'r.ioraani" cu-rriculum We classily
as
a
five'
{1994)
",itn Ne*stead
as
lollows
year tmeralist ProStam defined
Students start out srudyrng Psychology
in general and sPecialie ordy in the
final yeats of the course ot in some
cases, afterwards (Newstead &
Makinen, 1997.P.6)
At the first srudy level,C€rman Psycholoty students receive lraining in lhe res€arcn
areas. but not in apPlications. At th€
advanced level, stud€nts can sPeciatize by
their choice of cou$es in the aPPIied fields
m a few progtams,However, even then srudens are usuallv reouired to take additional
courg€s trom Otlrer aleasThere are different t'?es of degrees In
psvchology.We focuson the most (ommon
the Dtplon, which is comParable to a
Mastels of Science degree. PsYchology can
also be studred as a suPPlemmtärv subi€ct
or as a subjectfor teach€rs.

Th€re are 44 DiPhn PsydtologY Proßrams in Germany; seven of them are
tmated in the former C'erman Demoaatic
Republic and ajr€ now under (re)corlsEu(tion after Lrnificarion {see Br€denlamp &
Funle, 196). We surveyed 23 programs,
which arc listed in Table l.
We pres€nt inJonation tak€ri from offi_
regulations
exam
and
;tudy
cial
i studienordnung' and'DiPlomPruehl'lge
ordnunt'), which are accessible on the
world Wide Web (for an overview ot
C,€rman universities, see httP:/ /wl4'w'Psychologi€.uni-botur.dellinks/brd-Psyltm)
The printed regulations miSht diJfer trom
iijormalion on the web/ so some ot the Presented inJomahon may have been subiect
to chante in the meantime.

Structureof education
The German psychology Prograd contairu
r$o levels.At thetüst level.'rudentsa(quir€
basicresearchand methodological liiloral21
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Teble l. Listof rhe sudeyedDiplompsychology
progräms
8.rüe18

B€rlin(HuhboldtUniversräet) &.iin (fechniecheUniveßiaeO
Kiel
Leipzig

l.1röu18
Retensburt

edg€.AJterpassingcompreheniiveeMms lrl
those areas, students continue with the
advanced level. This level builds upon the
first pan. Application subiecß (maidatorv:
clinical, educational, änd industrial & oreanizational Fychology) comprise the majär,
ity of the couÄes. Also, merhodological
artas (diagnoetics.evaluation,and intervention) are studied with a focus on aoolication.
Aner passrngtne hnat exäms ancl r4rit.
ing a thesis, studenrs receiee tie title
Diplompsy(hologln.
The advanced le\et 15
ob[gatory That is, students are professionally qualified orlly after thev have successtully completed both levels.
Regarding the examinations, all the
C'ennan Dtplon psvchology programs fotlow a gmeral flamework of regülätions that
apply counrrywide rissued last in 1987 bv
the (onference of the ministers for cultural
äffairs, Kultusministerkonferenz). The
framework consistsofguidelines whic} regul.ate the contents oI the psycholoty curriculum änd determine tle minimal requfe.
ments for examinations. The regulätions
erlsur€ a quite homotenmus ctrü(ture ot
education among rhe 44 proglams. Thus.
studentscan. in principle, switch progams.

Oldenb!rt

Credit ls a(quired in semindrs änd e\ercise cou$es. For cr€dit, students are t]?icallv
r€quiied to attend the course, and €ither give
a presenlätionand wyite a terrn paper abou,
a toPic, or to take h-ritten exams.

Contents of the psychology
curlrculum
The study regrlatiorr5 suggesr a standard
studv time of nine semesters including
exams and ttresis.The fhst level should be
Lompleredwithin four s€mesrers.and ürr
advdnced level wirhLn tire. fhe nrntr
semester<hould tje used to h'rite t}le thesi:
The actual srudy dme is usuallv loneer
Hoffmänn and Stil<srud (193), Suettw;ld
and Soff (1990), and Witte and Brasch
/I991), report an averag€durafion of I2
During the nine semesters,studenthave to rake 160aedit hours oI coursework,
whiö (onesponds to m cours€sof 90 minutes. In mo(t programs these hours dre
divided equauv berweenrhe two levels.so
studentstake about,l0 couses at eachlevel

First leoel ßemesteß 74)
T})e (ourse\ ar the füst level cover rhe corc
subjectsdevelopmental psvchology,cogni.
Coursetypes
tive p:vchology {psvchonomi(s,, phvsrolTermsare on a häit.vear basis (fwo "€m$- ow, psvchology of personaliry (individua.
tersr.All the courseshave a standard lenetn differenLesr \ffial p.vchologv. dnd stahs.
of o0 minutes p€r weeL. C€rman uruter.,- hcr and researcl melhods. Studenrs alsc,
ties emplov a variew of reachingmeriod:
have to enroll on a two-semesterlong
Le(tures provide teneral knowledge: tor empirical practicum. Table2 Iists additional
d€tailed knowl€dte. there are semrnars. courses that some programs offer.
exercsecourses,cäsestudv cemrnar-.p.a(
-{t the füst lelel sfudentsshould acquire
ticals.a]ld lutorials.
and präctiseteneral skills, such as compre,
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T:bl€ 2.Additional courses required at the first s.udy level
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Table 3. Condnuedrsearch fi€lds

9

ßychoptrf iolosaPeßo.rlitl

Cohmlna.ation;

DevdopmnEl

Plycholo$/i P5ychosorolc

Studie3

E.vironmnc
AppliedSocial*ycholo$a Bnin & B€htiou.r Ecolo$aEntinerinSPs/choiotvi
Heikn Ps/cholo$. tnerv€ntionr Pre.enlioo: Ptcholoty of Adoni PtychothenPvR6e2rch:
Rehabilitrlion Rseaftn
Note dE nunö€ß indic.e h4 tunt Prct@r

cqu'4d fr6.

hension of publications in English, indePen- ,\pplication areasand nethodology
dent work, and co-operativeProbleF sole- The applicationaredsusually include din
ing. In most Programs students are also (al p<ychologyr2l /23 univerlities). educÄrquir€d to particiPate in e(Periments as tional/.chool psychology l2l / 23) and
eitler subjectsor. in a few Progams. also as industrial and organüational Psychology
(20 23r.The most promment methodologrexperimmters for 1G20 hours.
cal aleas are diagnostrcs and intervenhon
(21l23, and researchmethods and evalua5-9)
Adoancedleoelßemesters
At the advanc€d level, students srudv tion (18/23).
and a
appli€d psycholoty, methodolor,
re\earch subject.To -ome e)tent, studenis Researcharea
can now speciaiize - they can choose the All programs requile continued haining in
resealch subject. Some programs also ofler a researchalea. Students can continue a suboptions where students carl choose one or ject flom the fust level or select a specialty
ti!o subiectsout ot the applied and method' subject offered by the ünive.sitv. Table 3
ologv areas.ln other.. lh€v häve to enroll !n gives an overiew of such courses. Similar
'in-dePth' versus cource. have been summarüed under one
all areas but can s€l€ct
label.
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Table .4,Ust of supplemenlary
subjecB
S!biect
So<iolo0'
7
6

5
Computerkaenc€iBusaness
l
C.iminolo$a Cuklnt Sci.nce.; Ele<Eoni. Dat: Pro.63in$ t'lathenrdcli Mediol Fo!.öods

2

Minorsubject

studentsto gain practicalexperiencein diJ-

At I8l2J universiries, studenrs ar lhe
advanced l€vel are Fquired to enioll in a
minor subjectoutside of. but relatedto. Fvchology. Table 4 lists the subiecrs offered by
at leasl two programs.
Practjcaily every progrdm permjE sru.
dents ro enroll in an unlisted subiect iJ thev
can provide r€asons for thei.r choice-

Studenti have to qualily for üe advanced
levei ürough the 'Vordiplom', and for the
nne Diplon4ychown duough final exams.
This section desaibes the r€quirem€rlts.

Admission requitements

Fist exams:'
Vordiplom'

Examinations

The filst exäm phase folows the fust level.
Students must take compreh€nsive exahs in
Cotnitjve PsycholotyI & , Developmental
Psvüology, lndividuat Diff€r€nc€s. Social
Psvcholo&y.Physiology, and Methods. ln
most programs. the exams ere oral and lake
m44 minut€E. ln some p,rograms, there ärE
one or more written exams (Methods; also
Cognitive l, Physioiogy), or wr.ittm exäms
only. Writtm exams vary in lmgth from 120
to 180minütes.
There are valiations in the gmeral time
frame.
One program requir€s the exams to
Practicaltraining
be taken within four weeks; in others, thev
At the adv&1ced level, programs rcquire calrl be taken witlLin halJ a year, in two
practical trainint (intemships) under the blocls within two semesters,or even dissupervisionof a Diplrrn psycioloFst. fhev tsibuted over two semesters. About nine
must be at Ieast 12 weeks to 6 months in programs permit the students to split the
lentti. Vosr of this hme should be <penrar exams into fwo blo{ks. There are usuailv
an institution outsrdeof univer<rry.The rotal regulationsabout which e:.am. <an be
time can be divided beth?en tivo and four taken earlier {tvpi(allt
Physiology is
periodsof at least+5 h.eeksm order for the aft'ont the<e,.Veüodr can u>uall\ only b(
Admission to psyöological srudies is lim.
ired on a nationwide basis.The selectioncri.
teria are the gräde average froül hith school
and how often applicants häve applied for
ädmission.
tn gt'leral, students are required to be
able to compr€hend publications in English
and to work änd rhinl accordint ro scientific prinaples. A ba(kgound in biology is
advantägeous but not required.
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rälen afrer the lrh <emester.b<<au.eol
course requirements thar are onlv fullilled
bv tnen.

Finnlexams:Diplom'
The final exam consists of comprehensive
exams in the studied aieas and a \ Titterl
thesis.
ErrDsi the final exaürs are a sedes of
comprehensiveexams in all the areasstudied at advanced level. In most progiams,
students take oral exams,but in some cas€s
one or two areas requiJe written exams
instead of or in addition to the oral exam.
Ifpicall, ihere are seven exams in total. In
about a third of the protrams, the finals can
be talen in two blocks.
Thtsis ( Diplomarbeit'): dependint on rhe
progrädr, the thesis has to be written before
or after the exams. In the lhesis, students
demolrstläle their abiliw to work bdepenJentlv and professionalir on a pcvcnoiogi.
cal problem.
I'Frerably, L\e thesis i5 empirical work
thar Lhestudmts <onductunder the tupeni.
sion of te/o proftssors (tt€ page limit varies
beli.een 4&lm pages).In gmeral. studenE
have a time limit of sü months, but car applv
for an addilional thiee months if requireä.,C.t
two universities, students have four montlts
iJ the thesis is nor empirical_ The additional
dme i! shorter.Loo.In one protram, stud€nrs
h.ave to write a shorr proposal paper aboLrr
theL üesis topic precedin! Ue aitul tfresis.
The thesis topic carl be assigned or chos€n bv the student and can b€ chänged once,
but oniv within the first tlvo months_

Who studiespsychology?
Three samplesof psychologystudentshave
been desc bed by Hoffmarh a-rldStiksrud

(1993),Su€ woid arLdSoff 09ql), Witte and
Bräs(h lqql), whi€I we surnmarire here
briefly.
The mean ageot b€tiftung students wds
between 3 and 25 years; 6tb7 per cent of
the studellts were female, 45 per cent of the
begiruling srudents already had a difter€nt
proiessionj19 per (enr had complered differenrsrudies.SeveralprobleqE aris€ from
tne <omparatively high ate of psycholoty
student5.Ty?rcally,older stud€:nrshdvejobs
or tamilies.or both. axd lonter srudy times
are exp€cted. Aiso, there is a t€rieral shortage of iobs. and younger applicants are
often preferred.A ürird problem is rhat sfu_
dents who start thef studies immediately
after Ngh s<hool luve a clear advantaßc
because of theil mor€ e<rnt training L
mathematical and biological subj{'cts.

Clinical training
The Dili,n degree do€s not qualify studenls
to wofl in aLl protes5iorEwithin psvcho.
ogy. For example, clinical students are
expected to complete speciäl (omplementäry traimng Fograms hfore they can work
as therapists. Some univercities, like Borur
and 8o(hum, offer üus träining at the university. In most cäses,howevet it has to be
completed outside oI universities at pleat
expense for the siudent.

Doctoraltraining
Usuaily, students who want to get a PhD
need to apply to professorsfor reaching or
r€seäRhassistanL
posts,Thereare also a ferr
.olletes for $aduate crudies that ar€ supported bv fellowslüps. For erample. thä
are cognitive sdence protrams in Freiburg
Hambur& and Saarbru€cken.
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